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9781496353092 ISBN/ISSN 9781496353092 Publish Date April 25, 2018-04-25 Availability in STOCK 9781496353092 The final price may vary depending on the conversion rate. An item already added to the shopping cart. Published in collaboration with the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology, this
respected resource provides the fundamental knowledge medical students need to complete the Ob/Gyn rotation, pass national standardized exams, and competently care for women in clinical practice. Fully in line with the college's guidelines, treatment recommendations and committee views, the text is also consistent
with the educational goals of the Association of Professors of Gynecology and Midwifery, on which most of the assessments of clerks and final exams are based. Six integrated departments cover all the necessary information on general obstetrics and gynaecology; Obstetric, medical and surgical disorders during
pregnancy; Gynecology, reproductive endocrinology and infertility; and gynecological oncology and uterine leiomyoma. Deep updates throughout the capture of the current state of the field, including new minimally invasive and robotic gynecological procedures, an expanded discussion of patient safety, many new
ultrasound images, and more. Brief, highly readable chapters - with copious headlines and subtitles, lists, boxes and tables - make key clinical concepts easy to understand and remember. The opening of chapters and the closure of case studies demonstrate the clinical application of the material. A rich full-color art
program of illustrations, photographs and images shows anatomy and clinical representation of both normal and pathological conditions. Clinical pearls highlight the specific problems faced in gynecological and obstetric practice. Useful applications include the latest versions of Well-Woman Care: Estimates and
Recommendations for The Age Group, American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists Antepartum Record and Postparticive Form, and Edinburgh Postpartic depression scale. A comprehensive image bank makes it easier for instructors to use outstanding visual effects books in the classroom. The format (s)
Ebook VST ePub3 Book PB-Paperback Academia.edu no longer supports the Internet Explorer.To view Academia.edu and the wider Internet faster and more securely, please take a few seconds to update the browser. Academia.edu uses cookies to personalize content, adapt ads, and improve user experience. Using
our website, you agree to our collection of information using cookies. To learn more, check out our privacy policy.× I. Approach to PatientChapter 1. Women's Health Chapter 2. Ethics in obstetrics and Chapter 3. Embryology, Anatomy and Reproductive GeneticsUnit I. Obstetrics Section A. Normal Obstetrics Chapter 4.
Maternal fetal physiology Chapter 5. Antepartum Care Chapter 6. Intranatal Care Chapter 7. 7. Labour Chapter 8. Intranatal fetal supervision Chapter 9. Immediate care for a newborn Chapter 10. Postpartum CareSecset B. Abnormal Obstetrics Chapter 11. Isoimmunization Chapter 12. Postpartum hemorrhage Chapter
13. Postpartum Infection Chapter 14. Abortion Chapter 15. Ectopic Pregnancy Chapter 16. Medical and Surgical Conditions of Pregnancy Chapter 17. Hypertension during pregnancy Chapter 18. Multi-fact gestation Chapter 19. Fetal growth anomalies Chapter 20. Third Trimester Bleeding Chapter 21. Post-Pregnancy
Chapter 22. The pre-term labor head is 23. Premature Rupture membranesSection C. Procedures Chapter 24. Obstetric ProceduresUnity I II. GynecologySecse A. General Gynecology Chapter 25. Contraception Chapter 26. Sterilization Chapter 27. Vulvit and Vaginitis Chapter 28. Sexually transmitted diseases,
Chapter 29. Pelvic relaxation, urinary incontinence and urinary tract infection Chapter 30. Endometriosis Chapter 31. Dysmenorrhea and chronic pelvic painSeccia B. Breast Chapter 32. Disorders of the Thoracic Section C. Procedures Chapter 33. Gynecological procedures Division I. Reproductive Endocrinology and
InfertilityChaster 34. Reproductive Cycle Chapter 35. Puberty Chapter 36. Amenorrhea and dysfunctional uterine bleeding Chapter 37. Hirsutism and Virilization Chapter 38. Menopause Chapter 39. Infertility Chapter 40. Premenstrual Syndrome Block V. NeoplasiaChapter 41. Cell Biology and Principles of Cancer
Therapy Chapter 42. Gestational trophoblast Diseases Chapter 43. Vulvar and vaginal diseases and neoplasia Chapter 44. Neoplasia of the cervix and carcinoma Chapter 45. Leuomium uterine and neoplasia Chapter 46. Endometrial hyperplasia and cancer Chapter 47. Ovarian and Adnexal DiseaseUnit v I. Human
SexualityChapter 48. Human Sexuality Division V II. Violence against WomenChaster 49. Sexual Violence and Domestic Violence Research Issues and Answers Index Start Your Review of Obstetrics and Gynecology Very Readable. Excellent introduction to OBGYN before the beginning of the clerk. Most likely, the link
during the rotation. I started reading this book to facilitate my knowledge in the field. I'm now 25% off of it. I can say that the positive thing is that it is very simple and easy to read. You can even take him on vacation. It can also be read by people who are concerned about this issue as a new mother because it contains
good information about normal situations that are sometimes missed by other medical books. The graphics and tables are also good and interesting. The bad side of the book is that it's not enough, so I started reading this book to facilitate my knowledge in the field. I'm now 25% off of it. I can say that the positive thing is
that it is very simple and easy to read. You can even take him on vacation. It can also be read by people who are concerned about this issue as a new mother because it contains good information about situations that sometimes missed other medical books. The graphics and tables are also good and interesting. The
bad side of the book is that it's not enough for a medical student. He did not enter into enough details about many important medical situations. I don't recommend it for a student who wants a comprehensive explanation of many medical abnormal situations. ... more Saya Lupa Kahlo punya buku ini. Hahaha, menjelang
week 8 di Stase Obgyn, baru nyadar Kalo punya. Ceblumna Kuma Baca Dari Penerbit Sarvono. Budu yn ringkas tapi mekupi lach kalo buat docter mudapoin plus, ada latihan soal (dan kunchi jawabannia) di bagian belakangstu lags: bugunya gak terlalu berat :) Readable and well organized with good illustrations, my
only complaint is that there are no issues in the book. Fortunately, there are several sources of online issues that are good with him, since he closely follows APGO training goals. Pre-selection of key points makes it better to consider than most texts of this density. As a future ob/gyn, I found this book to be very
instructive. It begins the journey before conception by focusing on what a woman should do before planning a child (such as taking folic acid) and goes far past labor and childbirth. It also has several graphic images, so it's not for the faint of heart. It's full of medical jargon, so if you're interested in this area, it's definitely a
good book to have. Some things are great, t there is a lot of fluff. In addition, they sometimes do not talk about how to treat certain things (i.e. Placental acreta, etc.). But overall it was easy to read. The cancer sections are very detailed if you're in gyn onc. Hey, this book saved my life, and the lives of a few women and
children from my ignorance. If I ever have midwifery again I'll probably have to read it again. very well written for ob/gyn clerkship, until I know whether it will be useful for the exam on the shelf. Actually read the 7th edition; wonderful tutorial. Nice short book to keep handy for my ob/gin rotation. I didn't feel like I needed
any additional supplements, and it covered almost all the topics that I encountered in practice and in my class goals. A good book to understand the knowledge of the world #1 e-book reading for students. VitalSource is a leading provider of online textbooks and educational materials. More than 15 million users have
used our Bookshelf platform over the past year to improve their learning experience and results. With anytime, anywhere access and built-in tools such as markers, flash cards and study groups, it's easy to see why so many students are going digital with a bookshelf. Add a review and share your thoughts with other
readers. Be Add a review and share your thoughts with other readers. Be the first. Editorial Reviews Publisher Synopsis Areas of Obstetrics, Gynecology, Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility, Oncology and and medicine is all well represented. Colorful images and figures are the most striking feature of this edition,
providing added pop to the material. This is the final book for medical students doing obstetrics and gynecology rotation, and it has become even better with this edition. Using ACOG and CDC links gives the material an extra layer of power. A.N. ... Star book. Doody's ReviewsAnthony Shanks, MD (University of
Washington School of Medicine)Weighted numerical score: 94 - 4 stars! Read more often... Feedback provided by users, add a review and share your thoughts with other readers. Be the first. Add a review and share your thoughts with other readers. Be the first. First. beckmann obstetrics and gynecology 7th edition pdf
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